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Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hickory, N. C.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all kiuds of
HARNESS, BRIDLES. SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK.
Repairing a Specialty.

Ilicfcnry, N. C.
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Produce Food
THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.
Next to Firft Buildin & Loan office.
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Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

offers you its services free in handling all details Of YOiirblim. tin.illv flee into Room 7- - in a No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. mWestbound
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Lax-Fo- s, A Mild, Effective Laxative & Liver Tonic
Does Not Gripe nor Disturb the Stomach.

In addition to other properties, Lax-Fo- s

contains Cascara in acceptable form, a
stimulatingLaxative andTonic. Lax-Fo- s

acts effectively and does not gripe nor
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids
digestion, arouses the liver and secretions
and restores the healthy functions. 50c
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Dr. Glenn G. Scott

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

FIRST IATI0NAL BANK
are contemplating it with a soberness Rushing upstairs to find her, they
.i.i i. t,i. aonoo discover her in the presence of lraf
WlUl 19 a IICUH IU H'tu 6vvu " . ,ton and

Whether a single man from Hick- -
and thepromptly introduces herself Hickory, N. C.

Accounts. Cora--nr roiphoa the wnr zone in France
a Capital and Surplus $300.000.0.
B Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings
a pounded Quarterly.

Gardnerstranger as Mr. and Mrs.
it is the hope of all our people, as it 'in order to save the situation,
is the hope of all the people in the1 Alise is taken home by her parent,

ol.... it.i .u. .:u kn f,. nd liermce accompanies them. lraf a Money to Loan at All Times.
1st
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diplomatic complications J

last conflict between nations. Theim to consult Mr. Altwod wh is

When You Think ot Brick

Write or Phone

BUFFALO CLAY CO
Statesville, N. C.

senselessness of war should be dnv- - an international lawyer, and he goes
i i i i.i 4.v..'tn hi homp HprjiifP. mpanwhilp.

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.
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scorn of the people of all ages.

ic work. Wihen it conies time
I lor them to retire. tfernice and

jo. Trafton are frightfully embarrassedNobody is laboring under any
lusions as to why we are to send men ?

I Dr. J. T. Underwood j
I Dentist
1 Office over i

HICKORY DRUG CO I
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land and France than to call for help ceeds in getting into Alice's room

Atlantic. The lor the night, and Trafton retireson this side of the
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Matters are still further compli- -
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3 Enlist Your $
Dollars in the War

In the time of our country's crisis an idle dollar is as much a

"slacker" as an idle man. Are your dollars doing their duty?

The Liberty Loan of 1917 invites the immediate response of

the American people. Every dollar subscribed will help mak

it a success.- - The quicker the better.
Armies of dollars are an absolute necessity for national

Unless the dollars at home stand back of them, the

soldiers in the field cannot do their utmost I protect our hous-

eholds and our freedom.

We Will Count it a Privilege to Enter Your

Subscription.
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' micu nie ainvai oi Varroii, wno is
and later made war on all neutrals, engaged to Bernice and his jealousy
We don't like this war, but it is a when he discovers her trying to be

case of monarchy against democracy, affectionate to Trafton. Meanwhile
, lraf ton and Alice are becoming m- -

and democracy must win. terested in each other and the be- -
traVal Of tht faff lonris tn atill rlajn

Dr. O. L. Hollar

Don't Forget
The Spedal Reduction Sale
of jewelry, cut-gla- ss and

china, now on at

A. X ESSEX
Jeweler & Graduate Optometrist.

At the Van Dyke Shop. Phone 48
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Special attention given

lie ijenoir mews says vnat
tition will go to Governor Bickett sav? her host ani hostess from

, ,ing of apoplexy, Bernice persuadesasking him to commute u life im- - h threfien to telI
to

pnsonmens tne ueatn sentence oi and decides to forf e t all claims to PILES Fistulas, Fissures
Ulcers, Pruritus

Cured. No cutting, no confien- -

Charlie Walker, the young white man the truth, medal which has helped her
who murdered a young girl in that over many serious difficulties in the
neighborhood last year, and the Le- - " J ia
noir paper is confident the governor'...
will allow the law to take its course.

MAN ViT, T,ajKGovernor Bickett has a good heart, liAmES
but if he interferes in the Wlker "

case caDital nunishment shmild he . According to the state board of

aiJ sanirajuinixrxixurm:

CONSOLIDATED TRUST CO.abolished in North Carolina; no Cna rfl is "ow Vnter- -
.1 esting herself new formu it i i x t , ... , pa- -
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J. W, Hollingsworth l
LAWYER I

I Office 1
Hollingsworth Clothing Co. 1

I NEWTON, N. C. I

an onwuiu us cietuwuwu ii yi- - inoiism Dut a real one. She is
escapes for any murder. jing after conditions which make ba- -

bies sicken and die particularly in
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f Just a Few Details IThe war narrrvW u ui ! lfle. . and which ignorant
1328 Union Square Hickory, N. C.

Capital $60,000.00V "Ul,"u', mocners have been battling with ev- -
that colleges will not abandon inter- - er since they have been mothers. A
conegiace athletics because of the number oi towns and communities

I

!n the StatS are now engaged orwar. Some of the best men the gov- - I That are Different: ain,navv hojin . h ...Ml I, .. it . r
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respond to the call, and it is not' tain, and Rocky Mount are conduct-desire- d

that sports be abolished ing such camPaigns this week. Abcr- -
in the United States There i'!1,' and Ch,arltte held theirs

cently and the whole of
every reason why colleges and univer-- ' county including Tarboro isTintereTt-sit-
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activities should be carried on as
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ed in one for the white babies this
usual so far as possible. (week, and for the colored babies the

J. H. Willis
Specal agent for

International Marbel and
Granite Co., Caston, Ga.

Best work and prices on ev-

erything for the cemetery.
We make prompt shipments
Office 636 8th Ave.
See us when you want any-
thing in this line.

. Yee lollowinS- - ther towns that have

Jlickory i, the natura. and logical IS" aTSh? JSS S"m'
location for a big packing plant. It' Babies mean more to this countryis easy of access to several count.ps,1 today than they used to. The pres-railro- ad

facilities are good, and livp-,e"i- fc wfr--
wil1 cause them to be con-sto- ck

is plentiful in this temtorv. !sld?red ln ,even more valuable terms,as is now the case in England FranceA packing plant would add to the and other warring nations." Babywealth of this whole section. We saving in England is one of that

Introductory
FREE OFFER

50c value for 25c. One "Jiffy'' bath tub or commode

brush free with one can of STERI-FOAi- Spotless

OJorless, Sanitary. Let "Jiffy" clean it the easy way.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
Phone 300 Opposite Post Office

"All cars are good cars," said a
man the other day, "but some cars
are better than others."

Of course we admit that the Stud-ebak- er

car is better, but let us call
your attention to a few details that
you don't find in other cars:

The front seats are individual ad-
justable chairs, removable or revisa-bl- e.

You can take them out, or the
passenger in the righ)thani front
seat can turn and face the passen-
gers in the back seat.

The Studebaker Four is a beautiful
car, lighter than the av-

erage, stronger than the strongest,and more powerful than the most
powerful of other makes. But clev-
erly concealed under the tonneau

I country s chiefesthope we will have the plant soou. concerns. Countries
that are every day being depopulatedare iorcioiy realizing that babies of
today are the eit.izpna nf tv.-,,.,,-.m.This business of rising at 5 a

is fine theory, but as a matter
m . ... 0f and that the nation's destiny rests up- - "IN Business for Your Health"iu" " cimracier ana noer of its new

generation.

Fraternal Directory
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iact doesn't it make one feel he has
done a day's work about 11 o'clock?
Don't all answer at once in

The. number of babies saved is notthe only requirement necessary tomeet this situation. It will be the
QUalltV Of t.hfl m Pn oml lir-rv- n

n
U

sears, tnere are two folded Hickory Lodge No. 343arm
chairs which instan,tly convert thewill count most in the next genera- -

tiOn. 'TTnr1ovolrnal ,1 ; 1 I !
The Record regrets that Geo. y -btudebakcr 5Passene-e- r TYmrinr

Wil- - dwaffed intellects and devitalizing
Cochran has left Newton for
mington, but he knows that

D. Elliott. President and Treasure J. Worth Elliott,
L. M. Elliott. Secretarybest defects carried from youth to old age

A. t & A. M.
Regular communication Mon-aa- y,

night, June 4, 1917.
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

wishes attend him. No better tiaw awnui, iurnisn tne Tin nnrl hranm, ; . uic
paper man is at wort in m. iin" '? Pee0.ea today or that will b Elliott Building Company. uccucu xvr me work of tomorrow,The Star I. tn M..i.t.J

Incorporated.
faHy.Prir. oil in t Via.-- l

HICKORV PEOPLE WILL
SEE WONDERFUL PLAY

It is good to know when one goeshome from a day's toil that if he
Cannot hear rViA

r a 1 or construction, .estimates iuiii"-- ,

Fine or ganization anu best equipped contractors in tie Soutn

car into a big roomy
louring car !if you are a car owner
you have been impressively taughtthat there are times when two ex-tra seats are a great convenience.

.: iStudebaker cars are upholsteredin genuine leather, but not justgenuine leather like many other carsStudebaker uses exactly the same
quality of genuine long-grai- n, semi-glaze- d,

leathers as you find in cars
costing from $2,000 up-4ea- ther thatcosts 50 per cent more than the aver-
age kind Studebaker buys its leath-er like it buys its steel, the best inthe market.
4 Cylinder $985, 6 Cylinder $1,250.

Detroit, Michigan.

HICKORY N. C JPiedmont Council
No. 43, Jr, o. U.A. M.
Meets every Monday eveningat 7:30 P. M AH visit;ngbrothers cordially invited.
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec- -

m

bark, he can at least call the mil nf u IJl, .of a Nation," to be

cat which killed nine chicks is dead, deavoring to secure for several monthsand he only recently was able to book
Farmers are urged to save a few iLff Brfca,t xPense- - Some of the

heav, orwheat nd 0.ts for JSJT.bition at the fair. It is to be borne1 Producting company will be in Ilick-i- n
wind that the next event is to be ory ,for ,the davs that the show is

an improvement on all other fair t ?j(TiUC? pekory people had ask- -

Subscribe to the Record $4aiiiiiiiiiHiiirairamiiiiioiiiiiiiffimninmi.
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Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.am
Catawba

Lodge No.; 54

lofP.

The food waste in the United
States is estimated to be around
$700,000,000 a year. That should be
reduced by about $050,000,000 this
year.

ternam

.

Abernethy Hardware Co.

HICKORY, N.C.

. ajr peopte are talking about itthere is no doubt it will draw largecrowds at each performance.

FRANCIS X BUSHMAN AT
THE PASTIME TODAY

Di.n,t t0 see the 14th episodeof "Great Secret" featuringFrancis X. Bushman and BeverlyBayne at the Pastime this after-noon and tonight. Special music
by our orchestra tonight.

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
r

Meets everv Thursav mVt,.
Located in old light house building near foundry

Telephone 227--Jft If we had the price we would take
peveral liberty bonds.fife

Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.HonnnnnnnnnnHnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn ah ovders dispatcnea promywj" --hj3
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